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With the PROFESSIONAL CARDS ACarrying On, A Member of the Federal ReserveHot Drinks American Legion

and
Sandwiches

DR. R. J. VAUGHAN
DENTIST

Permanently located In Odd-
fellow's Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

Hit the right spot these frosty
and blustery afternoons.

You Get The Best

at

McAtee h. AiKen's
Safety and Service

For Savings Depositors
You Can Be Both

Tired and Happy f" x ioczr:
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DR. A. D, McMURDO
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Telephone 122
Office Patterson's Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

F. A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER

Office Phone Main 643

Residence Phone Main 66 5

Roberta Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

S. E. NOTSON
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

HEPPNER, OREGON

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
ATTORN

First National Bank Bldg.

HEPPNER, OREGON

WATERS & ANDERSON
FIRE INSURANCE

Successors to
C. C. Patterson

HEPPNER, OREGON

DeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates
75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORN EYS-AT-- L AW

Masonic Building
HEPPNER, OREGON

Savings depositors here enjoy more
than a safe place for their funds and a safe
rate of interest on their savings.

They consult with our officers in a frien-
dly way on their plans for a larger success.
From our many years experience in serving
people, they get much in the way of helpful
suggestion.

As a savings depositor at the First Nat-
ional Bank, our offiicers arc on call and their
experience is always availahle.

Tired after a day's hard work in the house and happy
because you have the most improved washing machine, kit-

chen range and complete set of kitchen utensils in your house.

If you are not completely equipped with the HARDWARE
NECESSITIES of life, it will only take us about a minute to
prove to you that you are the loser not only in dollars and
cents, but in the fact that you are losing a whole lot of
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Peoples Hdw. Co. First National Bank of

Heppner

A Member of the Federal Reserve '

VE AIM TO PLEASE AXD OUR AIM IS TKUE!

Daniel Chester French, sculptor, who
created "The Minute Man at Concord,"
has been selected to design the me-

morial for Massachusetts dead in the
World war which is to be erected
somewhere along the American sector
in France. Henry Bacon, designer of
the Lincoln Memorial in Washington,
D. C, will be associated with him.

The Community House at Camp Cus-

ter, Mich., purchased by a Chicago
company for $30,(XK, has been repur-
chased by the state of Michigan and
will be presented to the American
Lesion for use as a hospital for sick
and disabled veterans. The building
will be improved at the expense of
the state.

General Lafayette post of the Ameri-
can Legion, composed of New York
City policemen, has mortgaged its
Long Island clubhouse for $1,000, the
money to be used in helping unem-
ployed veterans. The policemen-Legionnaire- s

have pledged themselves
to canvass their heats for jobs for
their unfortunate "buddies."

t
"The Book of Misery" containing

thousands of s and let-

ters describing the plight of America's
World war veterans in the recent
period of unemployment will be pre-

sented to Congress by the Legion as
documentary evidence in favor of
relief for men.

Unemployed men sleep-
ing in Bryant Park, New York, wer
awakened one recent midnight by the
sound of a bugle mess call. Seven
hundred of the unfortunate men lined
up for "chow". A committee repre-
senting the George Dahlbender Post of
the American Legion, led the men to
a restaurant where each was fed at
the expense of the Legion post.

The American Legion has asked the
shipping board to permit the use of
the giant liner Llvlathan as a' tem-
porary shelter for Jobless
men. The liner has been Idle at the
Hoboken army docks for several
months. During the war It transpor-
ted 140,000 American troops to France.

Charles W. Seymour, of Hartford,
Conn., tendered his resignation as
state senator following his election to
the commandership of the American
Legion In Connecticut. Officers of the
Legion cannot hold public office which
is elective.

A twenty-acr- park, known as
"American Legion Park" has been ded-
icated by the city of Melrose, Minn.,
to the men of the city who were in
service during the World war. The
Melrose Legionnaires have established
a children's playgrounds, a tourists'
camping grounds and a baseball dia-
mond.

and marines, members
of the American Legion, were the
heroes in the rescue work which fol-
lowed the explosion of a tank con-
taining 600,000 cubic feet of ammonia
fumes In New York City. One of the
former service men is accredited with
having rescued ten persons from a
tenement which had become filled with
the fumes.

A "party" which Is said to have
cost $10,000 was glyen by L. Gordon
Hamersley, who served as a lieutenant
In the Sixth Field artillery of the
First division, at his estate near

The guests were
disabled soldiers of the First division
and members of the Jeff Feigl post
of the American Legion....

Emergency officers of the army dis-
abled during the war "don't belong"
on the retired list of the regular army,
Secretary Weeks told officials of the
American Legion, who are fostering a
plnn for the retirement on retirement
pay of the emergency officers of the
World wnr.

.
The first woman to hold the position

of adjutant of a state department
of the American Legion Is Miss h

H. Glttings, of California. Miss
Gtttlng served during the war as a
yeomanette In the navy. She Is act-
ing adjutant of the California de-
partment.

Failure to doff his hat when the
funeral cortege of an American soldier
passed, caused Adam Kosloskl to lose
hla Job as constable at Sauk Rapids.
Minn. A complaint against Koaloskl
was filed by raemban of tht American
Legion.

Five hundred deaf and dumb chll-dre- n

of New York attended a showing
of the fllm-pla- "The Man Without
a Country," as gueati of the Ameri-
can Legion. Each child wrote an efsay
on Americanism based on Impressions
of the play.

Five hundred unemployed vernns
of the World war In New York were
given employment as movie supers In
the studios at Mamaronerk, Long
Island. ...

The post of the
American Legion at Minneapolis Is
organizing Its own b;ind, nnliestrn,
gb-- e club, vaudeville teams and dia-miit-

company....

POOTBALI Buy With Your Eyes Open

i

Nahvfluk. Minn.. I,:ih turned ovei
sn almndonH s'li'ml huiliili.g to t!e
Ani'Ti. im 1 e,i"n r r :i iN Iwei
The buildir;,; will be rem. le.e.j.

THANKSGIVING DAY

Heppner Athletic Grounds

one Legion
vs.

eppner Post

When you buy a piano you

don't make a selection on

guesswork.

You want to sec it. You

want to hear it played.

Above all, you want a

piano that you know by

name. You want to buy it

from a store you know.

Buying a piano is, for

most folks, an event.

Buying food, wearing ap-

parel and household needs is

an everyday occurrence..

But, there is no reason

why you should not get the

same full value for your

money. You can.

Ciood clothes, good tools,

good shoes, good soap are

advertised by the manufac-

turer because he MAKES

them good.

Your merchant here has

these goods. He believes in

them. He backs up his faith

by advertising them.

Good Fast Game. If you

crave to see acition don't
fail to be there at 2:30

Sharp

Big Legion Dance in

Fair Pavilion Same

Evening
Read the advertisements. They keep you abreast oi

the times. They show you how to belter your surround-

ings and yourself. They teach you how to save money

and get the most out of what you spend.

THE HEPPNER HERALD

ONLY $2.00 A YEAR


